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CSA/CIS bundle 2: Integrated Aquaculture Agriculture System  
 
In Zambia's Northern and Luapula provinces, aquaculture and fisheries have been affected by climate-related 
extreme weather events such as floods, rising temperatures, and unpredictable rainfall patterns (Ministry on 
National Development, 2017:35). These climatic hazards 'have adversely impacted food and water security, 
water quality, and livelihoods, especially in rural communities' dependent more on aquatic food systems' 
(National Fisheries and Aquaculture Policy, Zambia). Aquaculture farmers often lack the resources and 
information they need to adapt to the effects of climate change. With the frequency and intensity of adverse 
climate events rising, stakeholders in the sector must take proactive measures to address climate-related 
challenges to ensure resilience for smallholder farmers.  
 

1. Aim of research-private sector partnership 
The bundle seeks to promote integrated aquaculture agriculture and livestock and provide access to 

improved/quality and resilient fish seed by linking farmers to trained seed producers in their communities. 

This CSA bundle will (i) promote the integration of aquaculture with small livestock, particularly dual-purpose 

(village) chickens; (ii) promote access to improved/quality and resilient fish seed by linking farmers to trained 

seed producers in their communities; (iii) strengthen existing fish hatchery operations to ensure availability 

of high-quality seed/fingerlings of local fish species; (iv) pilot nutritious ponds and training for a greener 

environment; (iv) strengthen collaboration with feed companies to bring commercial nutritious pond feed 

closer to farmers; (v) link farmers with off-takers to ensure market access to sell their fish; and (vi) improve 

farmer access to climate-smart information services through the integration of aquaculture into the 

agriculture data hub such as iSAT that will be developed in collaboration with the International Crops 

Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT).  

2. Guiding principles  
The guiding principles of the research-private sector partnership are based on a concept of 'win-win-plus 

benefits' for partners. Access to quality fish seed and quality feeds will make communities resilient. Access 

to quality inputs can increase smallholder farmers fish yield and allow farmers to harvest fish within a short 

period compared to when they use recycled seed. We anticipate improved resilience, productivity and 

income for fish farmers. We will also reduce environmental harm by implementing sustainable and climate-

smart aquaculture practices that rely less on chemical input.  



 

3. Challenges and gaps for resilience in the aquaculture sector  
The efforts to promote resilience to climate change among farmers have been hampered by a lack of 
relevant technologies, knowledge and skills, and access to relevant financial products and supportive 
policies.  
 
Considering these challenges, WorldFish seeks private sector partners to catalyze investments to scale up 

technologies and climate information for the smallholder aquaculture sector. Suggested solutions must 

contribute to sustainable aquatic food systems. Solutions should 1) consider environmental, social and 

economic aspects of aquaculture,  2) create livelihood options for farmers that rely on fisheries to lessen 

pressure on capture fisheries, 3) provide sustainable finance solutions.  

The sustainable finance solution of the proposed bundle of activities should 1) decrease the investment and 

transaction costs for farmers, 2) reduce uncertainty related to financial commitments into new technology, 

and 3) provide a quantified outlook for financial growth resulting from the target groups' new or adjusted 

activities. 

 

4. Target areas (geographic) and target populations 

AICCRA Zambia will implement the Integrated Aquaculture Agriculture System CSA bundle in the Northern 

and Luapula Provinces.  The target population include smallholder farmers (men, women and youth) and 

agri-businesses and farming cooperatives focusing on aquaculture.  
 

Proposals are expected to demonstrate: 

• Market size 

• Main target groups and approaches to reach them 

• Potential approaches to reach women and youth 

• Potential approaches to reaching underserved, resource-poor people in marginalized and 

underserved geographical areas in project countries 

 

 


